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venielice for a change of venue 10 Rossland, this application was refused
because a far mild by jury could flot be had there on account of the feeling
anlong the mining classes. Defendant-. then applied for a change to
Nelson where they cor.tended a fair trial vould he had, but plaintifls flled
affidavits to show that the feeling was th<.. saine as in Rosslanci. An order
for th,- change to Nelson v-as muade by ïorin, Lo. J.

iIe/d, on appeal, reversing the order, th at altnough the expense of a
trial at Nelson would be less than at Victoria still the venue shoulil fot [e
cha:-ged unless it was cicar that an absolutely fair trial could be bail.

A. C. Gall, for appellants. S. S. Taylor, K.C., for respondents.

Bole, Lo. J. S. C1 IN Rz LEE SAN. [Jan. 14.
Chinese Immigeration Ac, ï900- Deportation, of Ciiamari re/used admît-

tance P United Stites- Habetz Co.-pus.

A,>plication for habeas corpus.
Hdd, that wvhere a Chiriaman, who conmmats with a transportation

company for bis passage from China througb Caaada to the Unitedl States,
on ilie understandin,, hat if he is refuseil admittance 10 the States
k will be deported 10 China lîy the company. is refuseil admittanice to the
States andi s heing deporteil, he %vill not le granteil Lis discharge on
habeas corpus proc.zedings as the contract is flot illegal and under the
Chinese Immigration Act, agoo. deportation is proper.

.f /:- " ens for applicant. R. ï- Reid, 1. W louavY and 1.). G.

The Bill prepared hy the Special Committee of the Ontario Benchers
on thL subject, and kiiown s - The Coniveyancer's Act," was defoated
on 111e motion for a seconid reading iii the Ontario Legislature on April 7th
inst. WVnilst it is to bc regretted that the îîrou)osed legislation, which was
thoughi to he heneficial in its provisions both from a public and a profes-
&Mioal staîîdpoint, did flot pass into law, the vote, however (36 for and 4.
agairîs) miUSL he regardeil as inost encouragiilg. It is %vorthy of morc than
passing remark that the Premnier, Tlhe Attorney-General, and the Minister
of Education all voteil for the PÂlI, which was introduceil on the motion
of -Nes1;rs. H. Carscallen, of Ilariltoa, and J. J. Foy, of Torontz.

TIhe sublject is a very dif1icîîht one, but1 it may fairk' he saut that this
Bill, if it iaad carried, would have been hierhaps the best solutiç,, of this
vOXtiflus and iroublesîrnie queb.ion ; andl iý is to be hoped that Mfr. 'Y 1).
McPhtrson, chalîman of the liencher's Special Commitac, and the other
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